6.

The current policy context and nature conservation

6.1

Introduction

6.2.1

This chapter secks to provide :i brief appraisal of the findings of the report so far drawing out the
lirhges, henefits and dishenefits of tlic rclatiotiship bctwccn Uic currcnt policy context arid naturc
coiiservation. By so doing it secks to sct tlie scene for Ihc next chapter which provides a critical
cxmination of future policy options.

6.1.2

By lirst considering current policy, we arc suggesting tliat fufintumreform must learn froin the lessons
01 tlic past and, in par(icular, tlic experience of tlie period since 1992. This requires sc)m
coiisideration not only of the agricultural policy context but also market trends and, in the spccial
contcxt of nature conservation, conservation policy. Thus, in sccking to establish a framework for
the discussion we start by drawing 011 TilLcy's chwactcrisation of tlic principles uridcrlying tlic
Natural Areas approach adopted by English Nature with its intrinsic acccptaJlcc of the nccd to move
awiy from an over-emphasis on site-specific conservation policics (TiLcy 1997a). Thus, Scction 2
of this chapter exmines tlie natural areas approach. This is followcd by a scclion which surnrnariscs
current beef policy impacts oii nature conservation in the context of currcnt agricultural and
coiiscrvation policics. A concluding section examines Uie implications of the Natural Areas approach
for an appropriate policy framework.

6.2

The Nati~ralAreas approach

6.2.

Examining the rriariagcrricrit ol coiiscrvation sitcs iri lowluid England, Adarris et al recently
co~icludcdtliat dccatdcs of agricultural intensification liad left wildlife in the lowland countryside
cxistjlig zs "fragnciits of habitat in tlic cracks between comrriercial uses'' (Admis et a6 1494: 247).
1t is tlicsc fragrncnts, such as remnants of species-rich grassland on wct or inaccessible sitcs or on
clialk or limestone escarpments, that we of particular significance to the envirtinrncntal valuc of
many lowland farmed laidscapes. As Tilzey puts it "the currently prevailing model for hiodiversily
conscrvation i s oiic in wllich nature is 'syucstcrcri' ~n spccial silcslarcas and accordcd a minimal role
'oulsirle' aid iri opposilion to rnainstrcarri econornic aclivily" (TilLcy 1997a: 3). It is a policy model
which figured highly in the post-war rural land use consensus which cui bc trmxl back to Ihc
principles established in thc 1942 Scott Report (Bluntlen and Curry 1990). This is not to say tliat
tlic policy rcinained unclimged or uncliallciigcd during the post-war period. The assumption of the
Scott report that agricullure :mtl naturc conservation were luiidamcntally coinpatiblc w a ~dcalt a
scvcrc blow in 14ie 1960s with wirlcsprcad cvidcncc both of Ihc landscape impact of agriculture and,
iiiorc especially, of pesticides on wilriliic (Moorc 1987). Tlic pcsticidc issuc provides the first
cxarnple of an emerging realisation in conservation policy circlcs of tlic limitations of site policy, for
il was apparent Lliat pcsticidc rcsiducs once established within food chains had litllc rcspccl for
nature conservatioii site bouridarics. Prohibition of certain catcgorics of pcsticides was an early
response to the need to bring wider countryside issues into conservation policy, a1though it was
clcarly also prompteri by a range of other coiiccnis, not least regard for human licalth.

6.2.2

A much inorc significant policy dcparlure from the assumptions of the ScoU Report has hccn Ttic
shift towawls including erivironrrrciital sitcs within mainstream support policy, tlxough tlic cxtcnsion
of rights to payment irom aigriculturc to conservation sites. This took placc first tlrrough thc
compensatory principlc of llic Wildlilc arid Countryside Act 1981 ant1 then tlirougli Ihc voluntary
sclie~ric~
willlh die reform agenda of tlic CAP (Cox r t (41 19x8, Marsden el a1 1993, Wiritcr 1996).
Tilzey rlescrihcs his approach zs tlrc "cnvironmental managcrialisl" rriodcl arid concludes:

To the extenl that erivirorrncntal conservation has bcen secured at dl, it has bccn achieved only
through the prcservatioii of tlie 'rights' of Fanners t o a ticgrcc of state support through the extcnsion
of their property riglils lo cover cnvironmental goocls. (Tilzey 1997a: 3)
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(1.2.3

Tlic environmental managerialist model is now under tlrcat as a. result of a range of faclors:

*
a

evidence of widesprcad liahitat a i d spcLics loss in tlic wider countryside atid tlic
implications this has for 'island' sites;
the problems besetting the CAP;

the unsustainablity of modern agricultural practices;
changing coIisumcr dcIxiarids ruid conccrns.

6,2.4

The Natural Areiis" approach is one response to Uicsc concerns and provides an attcmpt not only
tci place site pcrlicy in a t i m e appropriate broader context but also fuundxncntally to shift tlie focus
of English Nature's activity towards a whole counlrysidc approach:
This approach not only challenges the view that nature c m hc conserved cffcctivcly on an isolated
and l:ragmentcd basis, wlictlicr spatially or in tcnris of individual spccics, but also in so doing
problctnatiscs, implicitly or explicitly, tlic sustainability of niaiiislrcani agricultural activity itself.
Thus, if biodivcrsity loss arid dcclinc arc die result of gcncric causcs .. deriving from inainscrcm
~ononlicactivity, it follows Uiat bkdivcrsity conscrvahi cannot be satisfied simply or in llic longer
tcnri by cnhanccd rnaiitgcrncnt of a rcsitiual rcsourcc subsisting at the margins of, anti juxtaposed
to, Uiosc continuing gencric sources of decline. (Til7ey 19973: 3)

6.3

The impact of current policy

6.3.1

Livestock are essential to the nlaintenance and maiiagement of gasslaind habitats. Moreover,
particular categories, aid even breeds, of livestock are especially well suited to particular
xwcrnhlagcs of vcgctation. As iridicatcd crirlicr in Ihc rcport, post-war agricultural policy has
prompled thrce inter-locking trends in the livestock scctor which havc hail a severc inipacl on Ihc
rnanagemcnt and rnaintcnancc of conservation sites:
regional and on-fmri s/?ccirilisatinn lcading to a decline in livestock numbers in sonic
places arid ;i drmatic increase clscwhcrc;
increased int~rzsjfificrition
of production wlictlicr on grassland or arable land;
a

fcwcr atid Iriorc speciolist tireeds of livestock adapted to tnodern intensive conditions.

Spccialisation
6.3.2

None ol: Uiese trends have yet been funriamcntally altcrcd or shiftccl by cilher the 1992 reforms or
tlic iiripact ofdic BSE crisis. Specialisation has led to the twin prohlcrris of under-use and over-use
0 1 key gat&nd sites. Too few animals on particular farins ha.: led to under-gaLing of key sites such
as rcrririarit pastures on arable fxms, with resultant loss of biodivcrsity due to growlh of rank
vegetation aid scrub devclopinciit. This problcm on limestone aid chalk grasslands md lowlru~I
hcatlis has been of significance for n i ~ dc~wles
y
(Grccn 1996), a problem exacerbated, not
inli.ecluciitIy,when tlicsc rcmnant sites are unfencctj Iowliuld coinrnonszo.
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By contrast in Uie upluick, the main focus of coxiccrri has shiftcd from tlic loss of rough grazing due
to ploudlitig arid re-smling (NCC 1984,Pary et a1 1981, Sinclair 1992) to conccrn ovcr the decline
in llic conservation value of retnaining upland hahitat duc to changing rrianagcrricrrt lirikcti to
sttxcking sheep at high densitiw and consequent ovcrgiuiiig in Uic contcxt of regional spccialisation
01 sheep in the uplands (Bardgett et a1 1995; Thorrrpson ~t (11 1995). Howcvcr, the categorisation
of llic upland pruhlem purely ;is ovcrgrahg is potciitially mislcxling for it fails to liiglilight
sufficiently the paradox that nvcrgra/,irig by siiccp often occurs alongside undergrazing by cattle,
whose numbers havc declined in the up1:uids. Uplruid hahi tats of ecological value have been
maintained over the ycars by a cornhiriatinri of Uwec kcy muiagement tools: sheep grwing, cattle
grwiing and trampling, and burning. If any oiic 01 Uicsc is neglectcd or used inappropriately, there
is likely to be prohlcrris with habitat Inainlciiance,especially 011 grass moors2'. The common sheep
hrccds kept iri the uplands (such as Swaledales) graze more selectively than cattle leading to an
increasc in unpalatable spccics of low conservation value (Mnlinia spp., N m f u s strir'ta, for
example) if cattle are excluded froin thc systcrri or arc prcscrit in insufticient numbcr. Cattle UC
crucial because they are less sclcctivc grascrs than slrccp. They will cat coarser grasses prcveiiting
their sprcad and play a crucial role in trmpling, particularly important in limiting the sprcad 01
bracken. Molinia, N u d u s and bracken are all significant uplaid species (as shown in Figure 6. l),
and although sonic Molinia arid bracken communities have wildlife value, their control in most
situations is vital.

Figure 6.1 Major Upland Species: GB Land Cover
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Source: Bunce 1987, ~ 2 0 . ~ ~
Intensification
6.3.4

The intensification of land usc ttrou~idsites of conscrvation importance h a long been rccngniscd as
having a potentially grdvve impacl on fhc conscrvation valuc of Uie sites themselves (Adarns et al
1994). The rcnioval of linear features, the agricultural iinprovcmcrit of pennulent grassland tlirough
drainage m d Uic application of fertilizers, Uic shift from spring sown to winter sown ccrcals, if
underliken on surrounding laid all may liave an impact on the wildlifc value of SSSls. Sometimes

211 IciitlicrIII(KIIR CUI he maintainrd without the direct use of cattle alhhnugh cv.ycnhem, usc of cattk at thc hcathcr grass inlt.rf:icc c:m he
hrlplLl and whrwer diere i s :L prtrntiill for hrackcn infcstation. t Icaiher moors are particularly vulne.ralrlcto ovcrgr,zzlng by sheep. Over
a IO-ycar pcrind (1 079- IVXO) Rushloll and Brync (1990).found that an inctvwe 111ewe numhers olalx)ut 40% was assciciatcd with a
siiriihr reduction in thc area of heather, where heather cover was odginally grcatcr than 50%).See also Johnson and Mcnrll (1994).
22Fc~rfurther infnmmtion on key vegetahn t y p s in the uplands sec Ball d 01 19x2.
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ltiis m y hc rlircct dunagc through spray drift or the lowering of water tables, hut more often it is a
process vf graciual erosion of value.

Specialist breeds

6.3.5

A rarely commentetl on ieaturc of intensification has bccri tlic shift towards new hrccds and strains
of cattlc (and shccp). It is not only that fmicrs in rxiucli of lowland England run purcly arable
enterprises. This is the case in sonic instances, but in iriariy d i e r cases where tlrcre are subsidiary
livestock critcrpriscs rcrririaril grassland sites are also neglected. The liighly mixed assemblages of
species which characterise such grasslands do not lend themselves to thc kind of highly detailed
calibration of fccdings systems for livestock in modem fimning systwis. Fcw dairy fanncrs in
today's circumstances of high yields wnuld consider gruing rriilking Holstein-Fricsiruul cows o i l
grassland oI' h i s nature. Incrcwitigly, CVCn tlic diets of beef cattlc, dairy followcrs and lowland sliccp
arc cm-cfullyand intcnsivcly mruiagcd2'. Ir would hc a xriistrikc to iriakc too nrucli oftlulis trend for
tlairy followers and hccf stores I'rorri Continental hrccds c m do well enough on sunmcr g r a h g s of
most sites, hiit the trcnds arc clcrir aid, on some sites, havc had ;in impact. Moreover, the loss 01
traditional breeds c m he seen as ncgativc in its own right bolli in tcnris ol' a loss to tlic cultural
lantiscapc and genetic loss (Evans and Ywwo~d,1995).

7'hc policy impact of HSK
6.3.6

In one particular instance, a policy initiative has serious actual and potential implications for gra7ing
sites of low grassland productivity. The 30 month ruling introduced in the wake of the BSE crisis
is dcsignd to cnsurc sufficiently early slaughtcr of cattlc as part of thc discasc control regime. But
fattcning cattle in under 30 nioiitlis using traditional local hrccds on spccics rich grassland i s
dcinandiiig. Rccf cattle are bcttcr suited to traditional grasslands hut current rcyuircrncnts for
fatteiiing in under 30 months threaten utilisation of low productivity grasslands. Thus it is tliat
Iriaiagcmcul of ecologically important grassland hahitats even within livestock fkrning systems is
becoming a problcrn in some instances. For cxample, the nationally important Culm grasslands of
north Icvon arc locrttd within a prcck,minantlypastoral agricullurc devoted to dairy, beef and sheep.
In the past they have hccn Ulxcatcncd by drainagc and fertilizers, but now it is not unheard o f for
Cuhi gasslatids to suffcr from under-rnariagcmcntcvcn witfin a livestock system as such grasslands
:re riot cotripatiblc with rnodcrri livestock systems. It is particularly ironic that the 30-month ruling
atfects those low intensity grass-based systems which liavc had a very low iricidcncc of BSE.

6.3.7

Gcrrcral lrcnds of change dfccting die hccf sector havc an cnvirontnental impact as they haw the
propcnsity to altcr Ihe density of stock, carrying capacity ability of a site, the seasonal pattern of
grwing aid/or the sttck lypc kcpt on ;I p,Uiicular habitat. The direct conscquences of BSE for niiturc
conscrvatioii ;re, r ~ yet,
s unc1c:tr. Initially, the impact w w to increase grwing pressure on grw"1:uids
i ~ sfilnners could no longer sell cattle over 30 months. Instead. many had to be retained on holdings
ovcr the summer as abattoirs struggled to cope with tlic slicer volume of cattle that needed to he
culld. In the longer term, Gaskell aid Winter (1996) ohscrvc Ihat despite 'considerahle uncertainty',
the BSE crisis will xcclerate the trend towards fewer cattle in tlic UK, regardless of locality.
Howcvcr, llicrc arc already signs that certain types of bcef cntcrprisc arc being discouragcd more
than others. With I'cwer cattle in dcrnand, h r d i n g sucklcr systems are suffering a dcclinc in intcrcst.
Thcsc are located predominantly in upland arcas of north and west Britain. Unfortunatcly, Ihis
coincides with ltxalities in which farmers are mider grcatcst pressure for continued business survival
ruid whcrc the environmental value of cattlc tcnds to bc greatest. A likely outcome, wliicll requires
dctailcd exploration, is that problems asstxiated with o v c r g a h g in the uplands will he exaccrhatcd.
hi particular, tlicrc is a strong risk that the BSE crisis will cxaccrhate trcnds towartis tlic suhstitution
of' sliccp lor cattle in the uplands with all the inlplicatiorls that has for the over-graing problcrn.
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Farmers will endeavour to keep more shccp (by increasing Uieir quota) to replace income lost. from
cattlc.

The policy impact of the beef regime
6.3.X

Cliaplcrs 3 arid 4 of this report have shown how Uic stocking rate rules associated with the 1902
retorms to the beef regime wcrc not dcsignncd 10 acliicvc environmental benefits as such nor to
decouplc support payxncnts from production levels other than in a very weak manner. RaUicr thcy
served to place h i t s oil levels of support payment. The rules only apply to spccificd catcgorics
of livestock and no1 to the actual number of animals on the farm. Farmers may kccp aniriials for
which no claim for premium is made aid animals which arc incligiblc for prcrnia, such as nonbrccding fccrnalc beef stock, calves under six months of age, lunbs or alternative catcgorics of
livestock such as dccr. Moreover, die stocking rates are set at such a level that few fanners have
had to rcducc stocking to qualify: less tliaii 8%)of farmers with heefcntcrpriscs wcrc dfcctcd by
changes to stocking density restrictions up until I995 and just 20% anticipated a change in licrd
managci~iciitto k
tk
e account of the new 1996 Icvcl (Winter and Caskcll 1997, Winter arid
Gaskcll et a1 1997). Of course, the added prcssurc frnni die rrrarkct place combined with the BSE
measures may serve to encouragc some fimncrs to extensify production or even to withdraw from
beef production altogether. Where this occurs in the context of a rriixcd or grasslrtnd farming
system tlicrc may hc some environmental bcncfits dthough much will dcpcnd on tlrc alternative
uses to which the laid is put. But, as has been m d c clear in Chapter 5 , thcrc arc sites of
considerable miscrvation importance in the lowlands, such as fragment grasslatids within rtrablc
arcas, which could suffer from neglect if beef systcnis decline. In s o m c ~ w sllrc
, conditions
nican tliat cattle arc even more essential elements in thc gruing rcginic than in tlic uplands. For
cxafiiplc, tlic alluvium or alkaline peats of the Somerset Levels support vigorous swards in wet
conditions that arc unsuitable for sheep (Entec 1996).

6.3.9

An clcriicnt of cross-cornpliancc exisls in both the BSPS and SCPS. Livestock must not be
allowed to g a ~ in
c riurnhcrs which dunage growth, quality or species composition of vegetation
on that larid (MAFF, 1996h). MAFF will advise farmers on tlie number of animals it thinks is
appropriate to grazc nn land wliere overgrazing is deemed to be a problem. MAFF also reserves
the right to recoinrricnd changes in maiagement practices. Scheme premia will then be paid
according to the iiunihcr 0 1 animals advised to tlie farmer or withheld if the conditions are not
mct. In the uplands, where overgrazing Xias long bccn a prohlcm, MAFF introduced a 'Code of
Good Upl;incl Mmagcmcnt' in 1992 to assist i'anners to 'maintain tlie character of die
countryside'. Although voluntary, government reserved the right to make the payment of HLCAs
conditional on corrrplimcc wifh some or all elements of the code (Winter and Gwkell et al,
1997).

6.4

Concliisions

6.4.1

11 stioulrl hc clcar hotli lrorn the prcccdirig discussion and tlrc lindings of the core chaplcrs in this
report that tlie future management of nalure conservation sites is critically hound up with CAP
policies for beef (w well as other commodity regimcs). Tlic dcvcloprncnl of Natural Arms
profiles provides a framework for defining priorities for the future rievelopment of policy which
takes into account the crucial relationship between agricultural policy arid nature conscrvation
nutcomes. Natural Area profiles will seek to define objectives which:
@

Conserve, enhance and where possible expand rcniaining arcw of high quality scminatural habitat (including aquatic ecosystems).

a

Conserve, cnhuicc arid where possible expand 'second tier' semi-natural habitat.
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9

Make llic practices of modem farming more congenial to llrc conservation of
characteristic habitats and spccics in tlic wider countryside.

a

Prepare twgeted programmes for particular rare or Ihrcatcncd spccics whcrc gcncric
measures alone will not be effective.

(Tilzey 1997a: p4)

6.4.2

In tlic final cliaptcr wc move to a consideration of the agricultural policy initiatives tliat might hc
take11to achieve tliese objectives. Of course, in the meantime it is irnportruit to rcnicrnhcr Lhat tlic
currcrit policics will continue to impact cm the beef sector at tlic s m c tirnc a5 consumption
rcIiiaiIis static or declining. With so much of the expansion of beef during tlic last decade located
in Llic lowlwds and with lowland farmers having many more options tlian uplarid Pmricrs, tlic
potcntial for ;Idramatic decline of beef laming in die lowlands canticit be ruled out. hi tlic
uplands there may bc a continuing dcclinc of bccf grazing. hi both cases the pace of change may
he slower than might rrtlicrwisc have becri 11iccase because of the rigidities in the system as a
result of the '92 rcfonns. As tlic rriain alternative livestock systems are both subject to quota
(milk and cwcs), Ihcrc is a limit to tlic speed with which farmers can shift to other commodities.
This is particularly pronnunccd in tlic uplands wherc ewe quota imposes something of a ceiling
on the extent to which a switch froni bccf to sheep can be implemented. As a consequence we cai
expect to see a conlinuing high demand for ewe quota in the uplands and a locus on
irnprovetnents to ewe productivity. In addition we can expect a continuing retention of shccp in
tlie uplands that might otherwise have bccn sold 10 lhc lowlands, a potentially worrying trend
already established under chmgcs to tlie retenlion rules applying to ttrc shccp rcgimc. Tlic
reduction of the number of applicatiioil/rclcntiori pcriods for S A P S from one to two with effcct
from the I996 marketing ycru has scrvcd 10 rcducc dcrnarid for ewes from tlie liills in the
lowlands and encouraged upland fanners to retain grcatcr nunibcrs of shccp2". In llic Iowlatlds,
there ;ire. more options available to farmers including unconventional options such as deer
fwning. Amongst the tnorc conventional options that might suit particular fmiing
circumstances arc the following:
a

For famncrs who liavc opcraled a mixed farming system with short leys, an obvious
response would be to increase tlic cropped proportion of land eligible for Arable Area
Payments. As beef prnlitribility declines, so lhc use nf any cligiblc land for gazing or
loddcr will scctii xi cxtravagauit use 01' tliat land.

a

Snrric fanners with relatively small bccf cntcrpriscs using permanent or scmi-permanent
grassland on largcly arable businesses Inay be tcrnptcd to rcniovc beef livestock from
tlicir systcins altogctlicr.

It is possible dial for a mall nuiribcr of producers, Ihc rccluccd margins coupled with
lack of altcnialivc optioiis might induce Iiiiirc intensive bccl systcrns.

Somc fitiicrs might consider switching from bccf to outdoor pig or poultry systems,
given the growing consuIricr dcrriarid for tlicsc products. This could be particularly
attractive to f m c r s wlio liavc traditionally fed a proportion of their cereals to livestock
on the

6.4.3

However, it should he said that for marry livestock farmers none of these options will bc viablc
arid their only course of action will be to take what the combined forces ofthe market and policy
put 011 olfcr.

6.4.4

It i s vitial, Iherefore, tliat the policy signals arc stronger from a nature conservation perspcctivc.
At present, thc policy arrangcrricnts represent a very weakly dccouplcd framcwork in which
productivisrrl is Sri11 a dOYninant force. In fact, productivisni is strnilger within the policy
frmcwork lor bccl than for the other miijor cornmodity rcgirrrcs :und the Commission Iias
rcccntly predicted that intervention stocks will grow to 1.5 m tons by 2005 in the absence of
othcr I I ~ C : I S U ~ ~(European
S
Commission 1997).
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